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TUE GEORGIA ELECTION.
The returns ofthe election held yesterday

in Ceorgia, for delegates to a Convention to

frame it Constiation, indicate that the white
population ofthat State held aloof from the

polls, leaving the voting entirely in the hands
ofthe freedmen. This sullen refusal' to ac-
cept the reconstruction measures of Congress
is a strong argument in fav,or of those mea-
sures. It shows conclusively that the rebel
element of the South is still actively opera-
tive among the people, and that they haveno
zeal ,desire to be restored to the Union unless
they are allowed to dictate the terms on
'which they are to come back.

Beside this refractory sphit, another mo-
tive has evidently actuated the white voters
tifGeorgrt. The rebel population at the South

was always in full sympathywith the Demo-
cratic party of • the North, and it

-

has taken
courage from the late elections, believing
them to indicate a reaction which, if fully
tealized, will sweep away all the results lof
the war, and restore the rebel demagoguesof
the South to their old supremacy in the poli-
tics ofthe nation. It is, therefore, willing to
let the present elections go by default, in
the fond hope that the Johnsonian policy
may yet prevail,• and that loyalty North and
South will thus be put at such a discount as
toneutralize, reverse and repudiate the whole
effect of ,the reconstruction policy and mea-
sures ofCongress.

The "Conseivatives," as the Georgia ex.-
rebels now so absurdly call themselves, are
so inflated with these miscalculations, and

•so embittered toward every measure of Con-
gress, that in some towns, and even coun-
ties, not a single white man voted. In
Savannah, one white vote-lias cast, and in
Albany one white man modestly, voted for
hiinself. Most ofthe other returns show the
same result. The Convention thus chosen
will, of course, be of a wholly Republican
.characteaand a Constitution will be submit-
ted to the le of Georgia based upon
purely republican ' iples of government

Whatever ofstringency there may be in its
,provisions, the responsibility will rest with
the white population of Georgia, which has

testified its rebellious spirit by refusing to
,submit to the generous terms Of reconstruc-

tion offered to it by the too lenient people of
the North.
THE PROGRESS of GARIBALDI.

Despatches from Italy, this morning ., bring
information of the continued success of Gari-
baldi, who, with his army, had occupied a
position within a mile and a half of Rome.
A wild excitement reigned wifin the
walls of the city. Nearly all theyoung men

.had been arrested and thrown into prison on
suspicion ofsympathy withthe revolutionists;
the streets were patrolled by the adherents of
the Pope, to prevent an uprising; provisions
were scarce and misery extreme, and the
pontiff, conscious of imminent peril, had
taken refuge in. the Castle of St. Angelo.

. Apparently, the French troops had not
arrived at Cliita Vecchia, and
consequently no collision had yet
taken place between the Garibaldians and
any other forces than those of the Pope.
The insurrectionistsare known to have de-
pended largely for their success in seizing
Rome, upon the uprising of the disaffected,
and of confederates within the city. In this
they seem to have been disappointed by
the prompt measures of the Papal Govern-
ment in arresting suspected parties. It may
be doubted, therefore, whetherGaribaldi will
succeed in accomplishing his object before
the arrival of the French troops. If he does
sot, he will probably fail utterly, for his
troops will be outnumbered nearly three to
one, by a force in the highest state of dis-
cipline.

Itseems likely also that the Italian govern-
ment will unite with France to drive him
back. Victor Emmanuel is firm in his

to preserve peace at all hazards.
The entire press of Italy has condemned his
policy, and the journals simply echo the
wishes of the people. But the King reso-
lutely holds to his purpose, and in aprocla-
mation exposes himself to a charge of cow-
ardice by endorsing the interference of
Napoleon, and declaring, virtutilly, that Italy
dare not enter into a warwith France arid the
allies which would sustain it. What the
result ci all this will be, time alone can deter-
mine, but it is easy to perceive that Victor
Emmannel's unpopularity grows greater
every day, and a movementagainst Garibaldi,
or his defeat by theFrench, with the assist-
ance or the quiet acquiescence of the Italian
government, may arouse popular indignation
to such a pitch that the King will be com-
pelled to abdicate. The news of the next
few days will be very exciting, and will be
eagerly looked for.

31r. secretary Seward's diplomacy, if not
always deserving of warm commendation
from the American people, is certainly enti-
tled to distinction from its remarkable singu-
larity and originality. At the very crisis of
the struggle for thepossession of Rome, when
the harassed and distracted pontiff, looking
ont from the Castle of St. Angelo upon the
revolutionary hordes which surround the
Eternal City, is probably endeavoring to
decide upon an asylum in ease his temporal
authority is tom from him, Mr: Seward, with
an air of benevolent hospitality, determines
to extend an invitation to him to visit the-united States and skeet his spiritual throneupon a substantial basis. With a delicate
consideration for the Pope's feelings, he does
net select a son of the Church as the bearer
of his message, but delegates a Presbyterian
clergyman, who probably has a bronchial
affection and is compelled to go abroad, to
act as his foreign minister in this matter.
Vie Rev. Hawley, of Auburn, New york ,hsa 'been charged with the mission, and ho
will saki immediately; in order, if posßible, to

arrive in Italy before the venerable pontiff id,

leftentirely honaeless and homeless. .
If the Pope receives the. Rev. ,Haw- jey

kindly, and thinks favorably of lilaengVAlon,

of " course the American people vAu be
pleased, and will live the head of the Catholic
Church a hearty welcome, and r /Lake him

'comfortable when he arrives. B Atit is bite-
resting to inquire what Mi. Sewiard,s motives
are in putting this unusual sr,heme into ope-
ration. Nobody, of nnursn,, believes that he
is'actuated by purely benfivolent intentions;
but it is infinitely morell'Aelythat Mr. Seward
is desirous of exercising a controlling
influence for him'.clf, or for one of
his friends, in the next Presidential
election, and that 'by an act of kindliness to
the Pope he expects to gain the whole
Catholic vote ofthe country. This is at least

a plausible tteory, And time may prove it to,
be the correct one. In the meantime the
Rev. Hawley had better arm himself with as
many passports, letters of reeommendation
and"greetings" as he can conveniently carry,
for the Garibaldians are not particularly par-
tial to clergymen just now, and the cloth may
get into trouble among the red shirts before
he arrives at. Rome. It would be very un-
pleasant to have to go to war wlth Italy sim-
ply because of theRev. Hawley.

•

fifty-seven years of honorable usefulness in this

, For nearly thirty years Mr. Mercer was con-
nected with the Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank,
first as Director, and for the last twentyyears of
his connection with it, as President. 'compli-
ealoion of diseases compelled hie resignation about
a year ago, and he wont abroad in the hope of
regaining health and strength.' In Oils hope,

however, he and his friends have been disap-
pointed, and he died at,paris, on the 11th of the
present month surrounded by a portion of his
family, and by all that affection and the highest
professional skill could contribute to his com-
fort.

Mr. Mercer has long been held in such high
esteem, both in his personal and official relatious,
that his death will be most sincerely mourned, as
a public loss to Philadelphia. Thosewho were
most intimately associated with him can testify

to his worth, and the example of personal in-
tegrity, wisdom and excellence in all that goes
to make the character of a high-toned Chrlstiab
gentleman which he has left behind him, will not

soon be forgotten.

Extensive Peremptory Sales oi Real
Estate next Wednesday, by Jllllll,Cel A.
Freeman, Auctioneer.
The sale advertised by Mr. Freemanfor next Wanes-

day, includes the Estates of Witham. arut Christiana C.
Walker. dec'd, Joseph ..11ttrrati..dec'd., Wm. and G. [tit.
teahouse, deed., Perry 2'iiiman, dee.'dt , Alice GOrdo74
dec'd. James McGill, decd., John Wfi2tams, dec'd.„ Re.
Gecca'7l. Powell, deed.. Richard Smethurst, dec'd., with
a number of other properties in various parts of the city.

its,nearly .all these sates are peremptory. they are
worth'', ofattention.

JAMES NEILL, JR.,
FORMERLY

WM. Zt JAMES NELLL,
WELL NOW BE

Glad to Receive his Friends
IN THE -

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT
OF

WANAMAKER & BROWN.
Entrance on Sixth street.

-411. EeGI tl
HAS IU

HIS STOCK OF

Steck & Co., and Haines Bros', Pianos,
AND

Mason & Hamlin's Cabinet Organs,
to Idsnew and elegant store.

NO. 923 CHESTNUT ST.,
NORTH SIDE, ABOVE NINTH. se•2ttit

The reckless waste that is so characteristic

of the American people, has had an impor-
tant part in keeping alive a spirit of oppo-
sition to the progress of civilization in the
far West. The buffalo as recklessly slaught-
ered by white men, and the Indians constantly

see the animals upon which they place so
much reliance as an indispensable article of
-food slaughtered without reason or necessity

and its flesh wasted. During the recent

march of United.States troops to the grand
council with the savages at Medicine Lodge

creek, orderswere issued that no firing of guns
orpistols would be allowed during the march.
This order was disregarded and buffalos
were wantonly slaughtered wherever
they appdtred, and after cutting out their

tongues the soldiers left the carcasses where

they fell, to decay or to feed thewolves. This

conduct very naturally incensed the savans
and it was rebuked by Satanta, the principal

chief, who in the course of a speech, said,
while his eyes flashed and his lips curled with

scorn, "Has the white man become a child,
that be should recklessly kill and not eat?

When the-red men slay game they do so that

they may live,'and not starve." This rebuke
was not lost, and the wanton shooting has

been stopped by General Harney, and several
effacers who permitted the waste were put

under arrest. The lesson of Satanta might

be studied with profit by people in more
civilized parts of the country. Lavish waste

is too common.

Auction Notice-...Sale at Boots and
Shoes.- • -

The special attention of the trade is called to the large

sale of Booth, Shoes, Brogans, Balraorals, &c., to be sold
by McClelland & Co., Auctioneers. at their store, No. fa
Market street, to-morrow (Thursday) morning, October
31. commencing at ten o'clock, reciselv.

DOWNII'M'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
mending broken ornaments, and other articles of

Glass, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, Ice. No heating re-
quired of thearticle tobe mended, Or thq Cement. Al-
ways ready for use. Forsale by

JOHN R. DOWNING, Stationer,
fei-tf 189 South Eighth street, two doom ab. Walnut

M'CALLA'S NEW HAT STORE,

1111 IN. E. CORNER TENTH AND CHESTNUT, H. P. & C. R. TAYLOR,
PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAP&

North Ninth street.FORMERLY CHESTNUT. ABOVE EIGHTH.

Your patronage solicited
FALL STYLE HATS.'

THEO. H. M'OALLA
At His Old Established . X

HATAND CAP EMPORIUM. 804 CHESTNUT street
OPERA GLASSES.

A large and line assortment of/OPERA GLASSES in
every style; Pardon's and otherMakes.

WILLIAM Y. MoALLISTER,
728 Chestnut St.

.o(%tlan,wf-tf*

WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and earl'y-fitting Dress Hats (patented), in all the ap-
proved fashions of the season. Chestnut street, next

door to the Poet-office, eel3-IyrP

DOUBLE FARINA OR MILK BOILERS, COFFEE
and Tea Pots, Yana, Kettles, Wash-basins. Colanders,

and other articles ofTinWare and Housekeeping articles.
for Hale by TRUMAN do SIIAW, No. 836 (Eight Thirty.
five) Market street, below Ninth.

COPPER, BRASS, SILVER.PLATED, GALVANIZED
and Iron Wire of various sizes., for eale by TRUMAN

& SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Ihirty.flve) Market street,
below Ninth.

.000 POUNDS IN AN HOUR OF SAUSAGE OR.
Mince Meat may be cot by power,or HO pounds

by bend, when using the Butchers' Sausage Machine=.
Sold by TRUMAN d: SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty five)

Marketstreet, below Ninth.
DILLOW CASE. LINENS FROSI AUCTION.--A Dg•

cided bargain.CCRWEN STODDART k BROTHER.
450, 452and 454 North Second street.

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS.

A large and line assortment of Stereoscopic Views and
Stereoscopes. Paris Exposition, Swiss, Italy, Groups,

and American Scenery, at greatly redueed prices.
25 cent Viewcat 15 rents
50 cent Views at..... ...........

........
......... ....35 cents.

WILLIAM Y. MoALLISTER,
728 OHESTNUT STREET.
°c.v.,.will§

FRENcu INIERINOES, CENTS, 104 CENTS AND
$l, from litte Auction roles.

CUBWEN STODDART & BROTHER.
450, 4.63 and 464 North Second iitrevt.

ALL•WOOLCURWEN S
STRIPED POTODDARTPLINS,75 CBROTHER

450.452 and 454 North Secondat, above Willow
SAFETY RAILROAD SWITCH

There is, in the late Southern elections, a
most significant illustration of the ignorance

in which the black population of the South
has been kept, for generationspast, and of

the system by which they were; as a rule,
reckoned as beasts of ,burden, rather than

human beings. In Savannah, yesterday, 250

votes wererejected because the voters had
forgotten the names under which-they were
registered. This singular fact argues nothing

against the intelligence of the voter, but is

only a natural result of the old
plantation system, under which

the negroes really had no names, except the

single nickname of Jupiter, or Cupid, or
Pomp, and the like. They had no surnames,

and when the registration was made, it be-

came necessary for the hitherto nameless
freedmen to adopt some name arbitrarily, and
it is not remarkable that in many cases they

have forgotten the • title which they

then selected. The Southern negro
wants, not intelligence, ore

theseend opportunity, and these
are now offered to him aud•eagerly accepted.
In his first essay as a citizen he has done as

well as could be expected. A few years of
the advantages of education must be allowed
before much is demanded of a people who,
until the present year, were a race without
names; and the inability to prov,e their own
identity at the polls must be charged, not to

their stupidity, but to the degrading influ-
ences of the system from whose tyranny they

have just escaped.

O C(?olgE,I:sl:e7tsia,7No Sce, tlj ;il e.dL;l 4 e TegE POPULAR
CL;RWEN STODLART 11110THEIL

0c:30.3t§ 450, 452and 454 North Second etrect. MAIN TRACK UNBROKEN.
fISTORI MARKET BASKETS, LARGE, MEDIUM,

and ;quailAte. The neer Itistori Basket, and other
atyleF, round, oval and aquare MarketBaskets, Shopping
and Workbaaketa, at W. R. KERN'S House Furnianine
Store, No. 251 (Two Fifty-one)North Ninth at: °call:try;

Iam now prepared to furnish railroads throughout the
United Stateswithany Patent Railroad Switches. by the
me of which the MAIN TRACK IS NEVER BROKEN.
audit is impossible for any accident to occur from the
misplacement of switches.

Thesaving inrails, and the great saving in wear of the
rolling stock, which is by this means provided with a

level, smooth, and firm track at switches in place of the
usual movable rails and the consequent severe blows
caused by the Open Joints and battered ends,-isa matter
deserving theespecial attention ofall RailroadCompanies.

AS A MATTER OF ECONOMY • ALONE this inven-
tion needs only to be tried to insure its adoption; but
beyond the economy THE PERFECT IMMUNITY
FROM ACCIDENT caused by, misplaced switches
is a subject not only of importance in respect to

property saved from destruction, but it concerns THE
LIFE AND LIMB OF ALL TRAVELERS UPON
RAILROADS.
I refer to thePhiladelphia and Reading Railroad Com-

pany. and to the New Yorkand HaarlemRailroad Co.
I amnow fillingordersfor various other Railroad Com-

panies, and I will gladly give any information in detail
that may be desired.

rpo OENTLEMEN WHO WEARLADIEB ,,SIZES KID
Gloves.—l have placed on the counter about 55 dozon

Light Yellow color Kid Gloves, a good shade for evening

wear, in perfect order; sizes 7, 714, 7%, 8, to be cold
at $1 a pair, justhalf price.

• -

TOILADIEB WEARING NO. 6KID GLOVES. RAVE
a surplus stock of about 40 dozenl,ight Kid Gloves, all
af. So. 6. -In perfect order. which 1 'have placed on the
counter, to be sold at $1 per pair, justhalf price. • ' •GEO. W. VOGEL,
octitrp• No. 1016 Chestnut street,

IDATENTED.—PANTS CLEANED ANDSTRETCUED
1 from one to five inches. MOTTET. French Steam
Dyeing and Scouring, 20'.4 nouth Ninth street ,uni TS Race
street. Kid gloves cleaned every day. oc2qllnrp*

The othar day, the New York Tribune,
in the course of an editorial article, located
Philadelphia on the banks of the Susque-

hanna, and about the same time it had
Philip of Macedon passing the Rubicon.
Such ignorance of matters, geographical and
historical, is pardonable in a Gothamite; but

some of our Philadelphia scribesalso need a

little freshening up in their classics, and for
them there is not so much excuse, for
we have a very excellent public school
system in Pennsylvania, and if any

person of ordinary opportunities does not

know the difference between Philip of Mace-
don and Julius Cfe:ar, it ,is his own fault. A

neighboring ememporary, iu its issue of this
morning, speaks of* Charlemagne as flotirish-

ing A. D. 1771. This will be news /to most

readers of history. The general belief is that

the distinguhtwil gentlemanreferred'te was
born A. 1). 742, and that he died in till. The
making of Cluirlemagne cotemporary with
Louis XVI.,` Wa shingtott;',:talityette, Johu
Hancock, George IV. and William Pitt is
rather extravagant.

COMPOUND CHARCOAL BISCUIT,
FOR DYSPEPSIA.

A valuableremody for IIEAranuan, ACIDITY, WATER.-
BILABII.NAI.IBI'.A, CONSTIPATION, and other forms of Indi-
gestion. Thefinest Willow Charcoal and other effectual
medicines are combinedin the form ofBran Biecuit se as
to be very palatable. Prepared only by JAMES T.
SHINN, Apothecary, S. W. corner Broad and Spruce
streets. Sold by Druggists generallY. ocl9 Burp°

A night or two agothere might have been

seen in thewestern part 0.1 the city, a party

of young Irishmen, who were clad in green
uniforms and who carried muskets with
fixed bayonets. It seems that they were
'Fenian volunteers, and that they were out
for drill and exercise. ,The question arises
wi.ether these young men were aliens or
naturalized citizens. If the former, by what
right do theyparade the streets ofa foreign city,
wearing uniforms,bearingarms and threaten-
ing a friendly power ? Takingthe other horn
of the dilemma, and supposing them to be
naturalized citizens, how do they reconcile
their claims to vote and hold office on AmeL
rican soil, with this violent interference in a
quarrel between a foreign government and its'
subjects, from which they have solemnly
renounced all allegiance? Are they foreigners,
or Americans ?—Aliens, or citizens? Under
which king, Bezonian ?

Beath of a PrOfilillelol.l. Philadelphian.
Many of our readers will receive withprofountl

regret the intelligence of the death of Bingletoir
A. Mercer. Esq., the late President of the Farm-
ers' and Mechanics' Bank of this city. Mr. Mer-
cer was,a native of Philadelphia, and at the Wm:
of h;s %.;eatt: bag nearly eouLpleted a career of

. .

NDL6 RUBBER MACHINE BELTING, STEAM
1 Packing Hose, ite.

Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment of
Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing
Hose, &c., at the Manufacturer's Ileadquzrters.

GOODYEAR'S,
MI Chestnut etutheet,Soside.

N, 13.—We have a New and Cheap Article of Garden
and Pavement Hose, very cheap, to which the attention
of the public is called.

ivIIITMANtS CHOCOLATE.—THE FINEST 0110-
collate for table use; manufactured at the Philadel-

phia Steam Chocolateand Cocoa Works. STEPHEN F.
WHITMAN, office and store 1210 Market street. ocb.lm4p

VOURTEENTII WARD DEMOCRATS AND REPUB.
J 2 licans will meet daily at 1033 Spring Garden street, at
JOHNSTON'S DEPOT, and furnish their houses with
beautiful styles of Wall PapersandLinenWindow Shades
before tho next campaign. sel4.ly4p

IVIAREING.WITII INDELIBLE INK, MOROI:DEK
A. lug, Braiding, Stamping, 31. A. TORRY,

1800 Filbert street,

NATEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS, WAR.
V T ranted of nolid IiFnARRo Gol&BROTHERd;afullanior, Jewtruentellere,of Hies.

Chestnutstreet, below Fourth, lower aide.

TVINES, LIQUORS, FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
VT Ales, BrownStout-and (Aden'.

P. J. JORDAN;2:A Pear street, below Thirdand Wal-
nut streete, begs to call attention to his large and varied
stock of goods sow on hand embracing Wines of all
grades, amongst. which are some very cboico sherries and
clarets; Braudics, all qualities and different vintages;
Whirkies, some very old and superior; Scotch and English

Ales and Brown Stout, together with Jordan's Celebrated
Tonic Ale. now so extensively used by families, phVel-
cinne, invalids and others.

Cider. Crab Apple Champagne, and Sweet Cider, of
qualities unsurpassed. These goods are furnished in pack.
ages of all sizes, and will be delivered, free of cost, in All
parte of the cff.Y.
rpnE ENTERPRISE I URANCE COMPANY. OF
1 PHILADELPHIA:
OFFICE--S. W. C t. FOURTH AND WALNUT

' STREETS.
FIRE IN URANCE EXCLUSIVELY.

11 AND v.4l,:prru4.L.
CASU cAPIT .....

00

CASH AnSETS,' .5371,001 26lily 1. Rin
ntnr.urogs.

F. Ratchford Starr, .1, L. Erringer,
Selby& Frazier, Geo.W. Fahnerrock,
John M. Atwood. James L. Clenthorn,'
Benj. T. Tredick. Wm. 0. Boulton,
Coorgo 11. Stuart, Charles Wheeler,
John 11. Brown, rhos. Al. Ntontgoinery,

• F. RAU:III 7ORD STABIL President.
TILOS. 11. MONTGOMERY, Vice -President.

ocElk.ritn§ ALEX. W. WISTER, Beeretatt

I SAAC NATHAN& AUCTIONEER, N. E. coronii,
Third and Spruce streets, only ono square bo.o v the

Exchange. $2.50,00) to loan in large or Small amoan,,s, on
diamonds, silver plate, watches, jewelry, and all all of
value. Office hours from 8 A. M. to 7.P. M. Gar' Eitah•
lished for the last forty years. Advances madol4go
amounts at tho lowest marketrate& waffln. .

2i...„ EUGENE DE KIEFFER'S RIDING SCH L.
Dugan street, below Spruce, between rifle 'th
and. Sixteenth streets. Theproprietor rcopecti ig

begs to informthe equestrian public of Philadelphia nd
vicinity that his School is now open. . .(velalit •

CANNED FRUIT, VEGETABLES, &D.-1,(00 CA :ES

ffresh Canned Peaches; 5W cases froth Canned • ine
Apples• Wil casesfresh Pine Apples, in glass; 1,000 es

GreenCorn and Green Peas; 600 cases fresh Plu in
cane; 200 eases fresh Green Gages; &X) cases Cheni In
syrup ; 600 cases Blackberries, in syrup• 600 cases 8 aw.
berries, in syrup ; 600 easesfresh Pears, in syrup;2,oooeases
CannedTomatoes; 600 cases Oysters, Lobsters and Clams;
600 cases Roast Beef. Mutton, Veal, Soups, &c. F. ash)

by JOSEPIi B. BOSSIER & CO., 108 South Pols-are
avenue. ..

VIIREWORNS.--ETERY DESCRIPTION AL.' YB
J., on hat d, 'Rockets, Roman Candles, Patent a

red
without sticks, Bonged& Lights, Stars, Globes. C. o

Fire, Batteries, Vertical Wheels,
Fancy_ Works all

kinds, for sale by JOSEPH B. BUSSIER IS Cir., 108
SouthDelaware E1Vf51311(3.

ROCKHILL &WILST,

FAIL CIOIIIING.

WM. WHARTON, Jr., Patentee,

BoxN0.\2745 Philada.,Pa.

WASTER CLOMP.
En MOO,

BOYS' coot

603 AND 605 CHESTNUT STR

Office, No. 28 South Third Street, Philada.
Factory, Walnut above 31st St., PhUada.

oci 0,3 m rp

WILLIAM B. CARLILE. MAUItIOO JOY

CARLILE di JOY..
House and Sign Painters and G lazier%

No. 457Arch Street,Philadelphial

Glazing and Jobbing attended to withPralngt!". 111.. 11: 11,desnaten. GiveToa cam g
-

BAD COUGHS, COLDS, CONSUMPTION,

• Take •

• On. SWAYNE'S •

* . Compound Syrup of
WILD' CHERRY

N,/. It al% aye

. 330 6th

BE CAREFUL 0.1.'` YOUR LUNGS..ry."Coughs" Strupne's Compoutuf $ rup of "Colds"
"Cot ighs" Wild Cherry will c your cough, "Cords"
"Coughs" and thus check in to commence-. "Colds"
"Coughs" ment the scour that sweeps "Colds"
"Coughs" from our midst thousands and "Colds"
"Coughs" thousands every year. "Colds"

FOR NEARLY HALF A CENTURY
"Sunynes Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry" has been
used with the most astonishing success in curing Coughs,
Colds, Hoarseness, Bore 'throat, Weak Voice, Whooping
Cough, Croup. Liver Complaint, Bronchitis, Asthma, Dif-
ficulty of Breathing, and all affections 4.1 the Throat,
Lungs and Breast.

In this preparation, besides the great virtues of the,Wild
Cherry, is combined other vegetable ingredients increas-
ing its value ten-fold--forming a remedy whose power to
soothe, heal and cure disease exists in no other medicine
yet discovered. l'rice $l, or half dozen h5. Prepared
only by Dr. Swayne & son, L 0 North Sixth street, above
Vine, Philadelphia.oc2l-m,warp- - - -------------

POINT BREEZE PARK.—
TTeam Race of 48th inst. IH wait

• paled until
TLIURSDAY, at 31'. M. 10

26g.POINT BREEZE PARK.—DOTTBLE TEAM
Race, on THURSDAY, lint 31st, 1837.

PURSE AND STAKE,_SBOO.
TWO M,H,E HEATS.

-Mormon to start at 3 o'clock, I'. M. .

W. DOME entern g. h. WERNER and bwn. h. OVER-
HOLT.

11. SLIFER einem g. h. PRINCE and g. h. FRANK.
Omnibuses will etart from Library ntreet at 2y5 o'clock

P. M.
The privilege of a member introducing a male friend

without pay in eunpended. HO
. .

Ic%MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, PLATE,
CLOTHING, &c. aORES. As CO.'S

OLD ESTAisLISHED LOAN OFFICE,
Cornerof Thirdand Gaskillstreets,

Below Lombard.
N. B.—DIAMONDS, WATCOES, JEWELRY, GUNS,

dm.,
FOB BALE AT

REMARE.AI3LY LOW PRICES. 'e24-2m
IATALNUTS AND ALMONDS.—NEW CROP ,Gb

noble Walnuts and PaperShellAlmonds. for Sala 49
.7. B. SLIMIER & CO.. lefiSouth Delaware avenue

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

BABY MADE CLOTHING,
INENDLESS VARY.

CI4THING lADITO ODE,

AT TB 8114RTF8T

603 AND 605 CHESTNUT gligiTs
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An Opportunity. Rarely Offered.,

DRY .GOODS..
• AT AN ,

IMMENSE SACRIFICE !

UNEQUALED CHANCES.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
No. 28 S.:Second trat.,

ARE NOW BELLING DRY GOODS

Of every description, %melding in part of

SILKS,
SHAWLS,

CLOTHS AND
DRESS GOODS,

Of every imaginable fabric, from their Immense stock, at
prices which cannot fall to give entire satisfaction.

LADIES,LOOK TO TOUR INTERESTR.
. ,

Now is the time to make your purchases for the Fall and

Winter. oa2B-tf4p

AUCTION GOODS.

All riepartments now stocked with goods purchased at
the late

AUCTION SALES
AT

Greatly Depreciated Rates.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,

450, 452 and 454 N. Second Street, above Willow.
cieno.3o

-

727 CTNUTHESSTREET. 727
POPULAR PRICES

/14

Silks, Shawls, Velvets, Poplins, Reps, Ye.
our Busse, !deduces,Noss Delalnes, Alpacas,
Bohan, Mims Poplins, Chen° Poplins, Be.
Lange Poplins, Irish and French Poplins and
Plaids.

Also,Bo mbazines,Biarritz,Tamise,
and other Mourning Goods in great
variety, together with the most ex-
tensive assortment ofMiscellaneous
Dry Goods in the Market.

Also, Blankets,Flannels, Linens, House.
Furnishing Goos, Cloths, Casahnerea, etc.,
In reliable qualities, at lowprices.

RI.CREY,SHARP&CO.I
LATE

JAS.R. CAMPBELL (.30.6
• No. 727 Chestnut Street.

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT,
Dry Goods, by Piece Package, atder_""t
RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

Sell-tarp No. 727 cuEsTrayr Street.

-MARKET
doo

49,406

REDUCED POPULAR PRICES.

OUR LARGE
. ,

AND

VERY ATTRACTIVE STOCK

SELLING
AT

itinvestarket Rates.

We have met the present and are prepared to meet any
future decline, and invite an examination of our full,
fresh and magnificentassortment of stapleand fancy Dry

Goods.

$
ST) LAA7: 40e)

,041,4>

Fourth and Arch.
Will open to-day for Fall Sales,

Bilk Faced Ribbed Poplins,
AlLwool Ribbed Poplins,
Bismarck Poplins, all grades.
Pines celebrated Irish Poplins,
Plow styles of Fancy Poplins.

BILKS, dm
Richest Plain Silks imported.
Corded Bilks ofall grades,
New styles ofFall Bilks.

SUAWLS, duo.
MargotShawls, ordered styles, -
RobestyleShawls, long and square.

of elaborate designs. deli= IV etf

GO It)OSTROWS BOOT AND,IGIOS
STORE, •

- -

Wioutie METH etre° below ppon. em„

Linea.p.e..g a ...L.:L.
Shl

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

BON FRE SDITO.
GARIBALDI SIM

Bow mom
BOW MBAR, LATE STIIII3.

900 NIP 900 cHESTIWTSPI.EAL

Just, ThAltshed,

~‘‘!•.o.y:•:iTii....wlNG,!

NELLIE EYSTER.
reing vohome MI of the "Bonny HourLibrerY."

LIST OT THE SERIES
Vol. 1. "BUNNY 110Ult8;Pr. CHILD LIFE OF TOM

AND MANX."
Vol. 9: "CRINCAPIN CITATtLIE."
Vol 3. "ON THE WING."
Each book!, beautifully bound, with rpirited illUctra-

tions by Winvr.
Price per volume $l.
The three voluknet, In a nestbox, An,

"SUNNY UOURB."
"The great meritof the book is ita naturalneve."—Get-

tysburg ;Aar.
"It Is pure In style and Interesting In plot, and should be

read by every one."—E'renfna l'elevraph, Phikuktpliia.
"It in not too high praise for us to say that. mince the

'lloilo Book' and 'Franconia Storks,' nothing has been
writtenfor children In a styl4 more fascinating and yen
more adapted to the capacities of readers of all ogee.. '—
rhttadelphia Evening ?Minim

CHINCAPIN CHARLIE."
"We have rarely seena bow book which we shouldre-

gardas authorrior.--Journal and Xesserwer.Cincinnatt.
"The mustbe heartily In sympathy with child-

ren."--National Baptist.
"In her previous book oo author gave most excellent

ispromise, which more an lulllhed In this."—Sabtxtt
School Times. ,

FOR BALE BY TILE PUBLISIIER,

DUPPIELD ASHACEAD,
Ifo. 724 Chestnut Street.

it4p

WHITE CLOVER HONEY,

In Small Boxes.

Very Nice Clear Syrup

NEW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.

SIMON COLTON & OT,ATIK74

8. W. Corner Broad and Walnut.
ul6l-faa.w4ftl

LINEN SHEETINGS.
Different widths and prices, of our own Im-

portation.

se74mrpt

PERKINS,
NO. 9 SOUTH NINTH 13TREE1

PIANOS TO RENT.

CHAS. W. A. TRUMPLER,
At His New Husk Store,

926 CHESTNUT STREET,
Offere NEW and SYCOND HAND PIANOS TO RENT

AT REASONABLE RATES.

Pianosand Organs

FOR SALE.

FIRST PREMIUM,

AMERICAN INSTITUTE FAIR

NEW YORK, ls*)7,
Has been awarded to the

TALA.-Eo3C_Ele
For Hadley & Holyoke Spool Cotton
For general 'superiority omarkall other Cottons sold in

this
A. T. STEWART& CO..

GENERAL AGENTS.
New York, Boston and Rhiladelphia.ocZu3t 4p•

REDUCTION IN PRICES.

French Gal, doublesole, Boats, fret quality. $l2 W.

Do. do. tingle do. do. do. do. $lO 50.
Do. do. double do. do. 9d :do. 5 1310 00.
Do. do. single do. do. do. do. 69 M.

BOYS' FINE BOOTS AND, SHOES

At Very Low Prices.

33ARTL E
33 S. SIXTH STREET;

BelStyr 0 ABOVE CHESTNUT.

CHAMBEIts UATTELL
32 N. THIRD STREET,

lIIIPORT]Mi OF

FRENCH AD MAN CALF AND FR BIN,

CALF, KID AND PATENT-LEATHER,
'RED ASH OAR ROLE LEATHER.

r ,sr, T. STEWART BROWN,Pal 8.F.. corner ct

muligair r (MTc.rt.E..r.yrT.sr&
19;1111,111k111_

. MANUFACTURER. OP

TEDVXS, VALISES, BAGS, RETICULES, BRAWL
sTGAPS, 'RAT CASES,POORET BOOKS PLII,SP•
and Traveling Goods generally.

ROCKHILL &WILSON,.

CLOTHS, CASSIE ti;ESA VISINGS.
Chin Ta and Plain Bowl Clalito

CLOTHS FOfi COACILISI
,COOD3 FOR [IMO Nll.

603 An 005 CHESTNUT STREET*.

SECOND ' EDITION.
SY toLEdEAPH.

LATEST BY THE CABLE.
NOTHING FROM ITALY

THE LONDON MONEY MARKET.

A Cotton Failure at Liverpool.

EUROPEAN NEWS BY STEAMER.

Admiral Farragat in England,

Escape of , the King of Prussia.
By Atlantic Telegraph.

Lovnas, Oct. 29, Noon.—Consols for money
94 5-16.
Illinois Central
ErieRailroad
U. B. Five-twenties 6916-16

Lewis & Brothers, of this city, engaged in the
American trade, have failed.

LIVERPOOL, Oct. 29, Noon. The firm of
Hutchinson, cotton dealers of this city, has
failed.

LONDON., 0ct.:29, 2 P. M.—Reuter's telegrams
have failed to conic to hand. Erie Railroad has
declined N, and Isnow quoted at46%.

LivanrooL, Oetober 29, Noon.—The cotton
market is dull, with sales for to-day estimated
at eight thousand bales. The quotations are un-
altered.

Breadstuffs arc firm.
LIVERPOOL' Oct. 29, 2 P. M.—Barley has de-

clined tour. 4d. ..

[SECOND DESPATCH.

LoNnorr, October 29th, Evening.—Consols for
money closed at 94 5-16
U. B. Five4wentlea
Illinois Central,
Erie Railroad

693
793(
46%

Fammronr, Oct. 29. U. S. Bonds, 74%.
LiviuwooL, Oct. I.9.Evening.—The cotton mar-

ket closed heavy with a decline of 1-16d. Mid-
dling 'Uplandsare quoted at 8 13-IG. Middling
Orleans 931 1,. The Manchester 'market is heavy
both for goods and yarns.

Breadstuffs.—New mixed western corn, 498.
3d. per quarter. Peas—Canadian,.sls. Gd.
Wheat, 16s. 3d. for California white, ad14s, 3d.
for red Western. Canadian and American oats,
3s. 10d. per 45 pounds. Barley, ss. 4d. per rX.I
pounds for American.

Provisionißeef, 115s. per barrel for extra
west and 755. for city prime mess. Bacon, :,2s.

for Cumberland cut middles. Lard, 53.,. 3d. for
American. Pork, 725. per barrel.

Produce—Tallow, 455.; standard white petro-
leum, ls. Gd. per gallon; cloverseed. 48$. Gd, for
American red.

a...nals'Eßl•, October 2 r, Evening.—Petroleum.
.54 francs.

Clurv.NsTowN, October 29.—The steamer City
of Baltimore, from New York on the 19th inst..
has arrived.

From Europe by,Steamer.
NEW Yoio Oct. 30.—Tbe steamship Russia,

which arrived about2 o'clock thismorning, brings
European datesof the 20th.

The London .Tinges contains a glowing account

of the visit of the civic, military and naval autho-
rities of Portsmouth to Admiral Farragut The
affair throughout was one of the most imposing
ever witnessed in these waters. The Mayor of
Portsmouth invited the Admiral to a banquet,
buthe was obliged to decline the honor, owing
to his intended departure.

The Prince andPrincess of Wales had returned
toEngland,the latter greatly improved in health.

The King of Prussia has had a narrow escape
from losing_hlslife by a collision on therailroad,
he being a passenger In one efthe-cars.

In the North German Parliament Count Bis-
marck spoke against the clause In the army bill
conferring the right on the commsulder-io-chief
to increase the army,as far as necessary, but it
was nevertheless -adopted by a large majority.
Countoßismarck's argument was that such action
on the part of the commander-in-chief would
always have a tendency to disturb the peace not
only of Germany but of all Europe.

'Trot Postponed:
AELURN, Oct 30.—The grand trot advertised

for to-day, between theRochester horse, George
Palmer, and the Auburn horse, Gray Mack,
has been postponed, on account of the rain, to
Wednesday afternoon, November Gth. The trot
will come oft over the Auburn track.

Illness of Ex-Governor Andrew.
Bowrox, Oct. 30.—Ex-Governor Andrew had an

attack of upoplexy last night. Ills situation is
considered

from Fortress Monroe.
FORTRESS lifoNnor., Va. Oct. 28.—The most.

terrific gale that has visited this coast this season
has been blowing to-day, and still continues with

. • unabatedfury. At 9 P. M., last evening, the
wind shifted from northeast to due east, and a
heavy rain squall set In, which did not reach its
height until this evening. At 10 A. M., an Eng-
lish brig came into the Roads, with her main-
mast completely carried away. 'The squall'struck
her off Willoughby Point, about two
miles out, and several persons on
the wharf here saw her mast go by
the board. At about 3P. M. another brig,
flying the Austrian flag, came in with her main-
topgallant mast, and main and jibboom gone.
From the violence of the storm it is feared there
will be a large numberof vessels wrecked on the
coast. The United States frigate Susquehanna,
the flagship of Admiral Palmer, is daily ex-

' petted here, and it is feared she may now be in
the neighborhoodof Hatteras. butbeing a first-
class vessel she will no doubt weather the squall,
let her meet it where she will. The Roads are full
of vessels of all classes, waiting for the storm to
abate.

The monument for the National Cemetery at
Hampton, the corner-stone of which was laid a
few weeks since, is progressing very slowly.
They have experienced great difficulty in obtain-
ing a derrick sufficiently high to complete it, but
they now have a large one from the Norfolk
Navy-Yard, which, it is thought, will answer the
purpose. The monument, when completed, will
be a very fine one. On the south side of it is to
be placed an eagle, handsomely cut in granite;
on the north side a pair of crossed cannon; on
the east side a pair of sabres crossed; and on the
west side a stand of rifles, which will add very
much to its appearance.

Quite an interesting affair took place at the
Cemetery on.Saturday last. C. W. Hitzleberger,
Req., Superintendent of the United States Burial
Corps, was presented with a handsome gold
watch,'valued at $250, by the employers. It was
presented by Captain Crowell in a neat speech,
which was briefly responded to by the recipient,

' after which the party adjourned to Charley 's
quarters, there to partake of sundry eatables
and drinkables, and have a good time. generally.
Itwas a fitting testimonial to a deserving gentle-
man.

THE COURTS.
Dlsrnicr COURT. —Judge Sharswood—Drew

vs. Fuller. An D.etiolii to recover for ilbalance for
freight. Verdict for plaintiff for $203 97.

John B. Miller vs. Richard Kershaw. A
feigned issue.to test the ownership of certain
machinery in a woolen mill. On trial.

DMTRIGT Cointr—Judge Hare.—Kerr vs. Eze-
kiel. An action to recover damages for an al-
leged breach of contract. The plaintiff alleged
that defendant agreed toreceive a certain num-
ber ofpaper boxes but-refused to receive the full
number. On trial.

QUARTER SESSYONS—Judge Ludlow.—Samuel
Knorr was acquitted of a charge of misdemeanor
as an election officer.

C. M; Myer was charged with larceny as bailee,
and • violating the factor laws. It was
alleged by Mr. Bachelor, of Lock Haven,
tbat he sent a quantity of tobacco.. for

imie.'that subsequently he wrote to, request him,.

not to sell until the market improvedlt was
allele& however, that the tobacco was.disposed
of a a low price, and the excuse for the low
price was that there had been a flip
at defendant's place, in which the
tobacco was injured. Prosecutor alleged that
defendant received a sum of money as Insurance.
The defence set up that the transaction was cor-

tett In every particular„ The good character of
the accused wtitt alsoFA in as eOlene,e.

CITY BUT4I4ErNi,
STATE OF TUB THERMOMETER ,THIS DAY AT

• TUE BOLLETIN 01361nCIE.
10 If." 111....67deg. 19 deg. 2P. M....6T deg.

Weather cloudy. Wind Northweei, *.
•

- -

TIRE DF..ATH, 'ON M. MUNTER—Cortßitcrlos or
AN Ennon..--In the New York letter published in
the .T,edyer this morning, referencejs made to the
death of Mr. William Hunter, a Philadelphian,
who, It Is atserted, jumpedfrom the window of
the Rifth_Avenue Hotel in a At, on Monday
morningt and was killed. We are ref:pleated by
the family to state thatMr. Hunter was never
subject to fits, and that his fall from the window
is altribntable to an entirely different cause.
About eleven o'clock In the evening mentioned
the deceased bid the clerk of the hotel good-
night, and proceeded to his room. Ten
minutes::,:Plater he was found dying
on thepavement. An examination of- hisroom
shoived that he bad unlocked his carpet-bag and
proceeded toundress, when his attention was at-
tracted by the people comingout of a neighbor-
ing plate oamusement. Ile stepped upon'arocking-chair by the window which opened into
the room. It Is thought that while flinging the
sash aside the chair tilted and projected him
headlong upon the pavement. This 18 the theory
established by the Coroner's jury, and is un-
doubtedly the correct one.

Mr. Hunter's sudden death has cast a deep
gloom In the coal trade, of which he was a lead-
ing member, and whose resolutions of sympathy
bear testimony to his worth.

A NEW Dow:E.—An individual, named Chris-
topher Hoovey, wasarrested at Broad and Arch
streets, last night, about 11 o'clock. for assault
and battery. He represented himself as a police-
man, and attempted to arrest some of the loose
females who were walking on Arch street. He
offered to letthem go for ite2 50. He said that he
had been sent out in citizen's clothing to make
these arrests. One woman said that she "knew
that he was not a policeman because he didn't
look like a policeman," and she screamed lustily
for help. Hoovey bad seized her, and was taking
her outArch street, in thedireetion of the Sixth
District Police Station. A genuine policeman
turned up at Broad street, and captured Hoovey.
This morning the bogus officer was sent to Moya-
mensing in default of $l,OOO hail.

BEliFfDifit) &MEET MISSIOX.—SCveraI benevo-
lent ladies have recently commenced an Indus-
trial School for Girls in connection with the day
schools ofBedford Street Mission, which gives
Promise of much rood. The oil& weather is ap-
proaching and the mission is much in need of
coal, clothing of every description and donations
in money. Anything sent to the care of Bey. J.
D. Long, Missionary, No. Gl9 Bedford street or
Geo. Perkenpine. No. 56 North Fourth street.
will be thankfully received. Ladies are Invited to
visit the school on Monday. Wednesday and Fri-
day afternoons, from 2 to .1 P. M.

VX3SAVICIAL and CONanMMAL
• Sakiat the Phll44el
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Wednesoisi. October 30. The Frauds in the Treasury.The demand for money continues active, and a large
amount of paper of recognized-Stability, which the
banks are unable to discount,ts forced upon the street,
where itis taken at 10 per cent, and upwards. The
failure ofa large.wool house has addedlothe distrust
which already existed, and 'capitalista scrutinize the
offerings with extreme caution, itetepting nothing but
names of undoubted integrity and stability. The Stock
market to-day was again dull, but in the speculative
shares there was some little reaction In prices, and
some of the concessions noted yesterday were re-
covered. There Isno disposition on the part.of
eiders to speculates, and the transactions from day to
day are entirely among' the professional operatots.
GovernmentLoans were a fraction higher, bat the
transactions were unimportant. Stine Loans, of the
Sind series, sold at 105%. City Loans soldto a mode-
rate extent at 100y,(4100%—the latter,a decline of %.

Reading Railroad, whichimened yesterday at 48, sold
tip, at the close of the Board to-day, to 483 --an Ad-
vance ofX. CatawissaRailroad Preferred, which has
been greatly depressed, rose X from the lowest point.
Pennsylvania Railroad closed at 51%; Camden and
Amboy Railroad at 121; Little Schuylkill Railroad at
26asked and 20 bid; Mine 11111 Railroad at 57; North
Pennsylvania Railroad at 30%; Lehigh Valley Railroad
at 51; ElmiraRailroad Preferred at 39; Philadelphia
and Erie Railroad at 25%, and Northern Central Rail-
road at 42% bid. Canal stocks were heavy. 35 was
bid for Lehigh Navigation; 23 for Schuylkill Naviga-
tion Preferred, and 12for Susquehanna. Nothing wag

done in Bank shares. Passenger Railway shame were
quiet. Hestonville closed at 11.

Smith,Randolph & Co., Bankers, 15 South Thir-
street. quote at 11 o'clock; as follows: Gold, 141;
United States 1881 Bonds, 112%®1123( ;United States
5-20's, 1862, 112%®112%;5-20's. 1864, 109%,(4109%;
5-20's, 1865, 11001,10%; 6-20's, July, 1865, 10T1(®
10731; 5-20's, July, 1867, 1073(14107%; United States
10-40's, 100%4:4100%; United States 7-30's, Ist series,
par; 7-30's; 2d series, 105%®105%; 8d series,
II:8X®106x; Compotmds,December,lB64,llB%®ll9.

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government securities, sc.,
to-dayous follows :United States 6's, 1381,111%0112%;
Old5-20 Bonds, 112X(4112%; New 5-20 Bonds, 1864,
:09x6109%; 5-20 Bonds, 1865, 1104110X;. 5-20
Bonds Jaly, 1865,1073((4107%;5-29 80ud5,1867,1073(@
1073 ; 10-40 Bonds, 100%4100% 7 7-10 August, par;
7 3-10, June, 105%®1iz3;; 7 3-10, 'July, 105%t
105%; Gold (at 12 o'clock), 1413(®141%.

Messrs. De Haven & Brother, No. 40 South Third
street., make the following quotations of the rates of
exchange to-day, atl P. Ai.: American Gold, 141®
141%; Silver—Quarters and halves, thtvaßay, ;. Com-
pound Interest Notes—Jane, 1864, 19.40; July, 1864,
19.90; August. 1561.19.4); October, 1861, 19.40; Dec.,
1664, 18%; May, 1565, 17%;August, 1865, 16%; Sept.,
1865, 15%; October, 15%.

FROMTHE WEST.,

The Indian •Troubles.

More Tribes Willing ~to Negotiate,
Prom Waskingtom

tepeelslDespatch to thePhiladelphia Evening Medan
WASHINGTON, Oct. 30.—Neither , Chief Justice

Chase, Judge Underwoost nor District Attorney .
Chandler has received any ,detlnlte reply from
the counsel of Jeff. Davis, regardhig the propo-
sltiooof the Chief Justice to try Davis on the
13th of November. , Judge Underwood has a
letter from William M. Everts,. of NewYork,
counsel for the Governmerit; wherein he states
thathe has written to itiebaii4iiiDana,of Boston,
one of the counsel for Davis; on the subject, but

has received soreply. Judge Underwood and
District Attorney Chandler had an interview this
inistning with the Attorney-General. eatorm

The proceedings of theRetrenchment Comb:tit-
tee, now investigating the affairs of the Treat...T VDepartment, are kept secret.. A member o e

Committee stated this morning that they (the
pommittee) are 'working slowly but thorotlollY,
and thatlhey. intend to go to the, bottom of the
tub, ifit takes all winter.

The Supreme Court of this District yesterday
refused to grant a writ of error for an appeal
from the decision of the lower Court to the Su-
premeCourt of the 'United States on the question
touching the constitutionality of the confiscation
acts, because of gross informality in the writ
itself. From this cause alone the application
was refused, and not for the reason telegraphed
throughout the country Last night. When the
writ is presented in a properform the request
will be granted by the Court. -

A private telegram received this morning,
from California, dated last night, states that the
Democratic majority in that State will exceed
three thousand, but the vote, it stated, is very
light, falling below the vote of September last.

The public debt statement is not expected to
be ready for several days yet, nor is it definitely
known whether there will be any, reductions in
the total debt, and whether it will. Show a full
contraction of the currency allowed bylaw. The
only point of interest learned is that the 'state-
ment will show an increase in the amount of
gold in the Treasury. ' '

OvENING or .‘ TELEGy. rit LINE.—The Atlan-
tic and Pacific Telegraph Company, connecting
at New York with the Franklin Lines. Is now
open for business to the follhwing points at
reduced rites:—Poughkeepsic, Hudson, Albany.
Troy. Utica. Syracuse. Rochester, Rome, and
Buffalo. having reached the latter place within
the past week. The wires are being rapidly
pushed forwar,d to Cleaveland, Chicago, and all
important points West. The office of theFrank-
lin Co., in this city, is al 15 South Third street.

Philadelphia. Markets.
W./MNrfirlAT, Oct. 80,--There is bet little QuerCitron

Bark here in first hands and we continue to quote at
$54 V ton for No. 1.

There is rather more Cloverseed coming forwardand
it meets a fair inquiry at f•SqO 25. Timothy ranges
from $2 25 to $2 50. Sinai! sales of Flaxseed at $2 50
V barrel,

The Flour market is extremely quiet, the demand
being limited both for shipmeht and home consump:
tion. but prices remain without quotable change. Sales
of GOO barrels low grade and good grade Northwest
extra Family kr shipment at sio it 373 V barrel,
308 bairels extra at $S 75, small lots of Penna. and
Ohio extra family at $ll 50@@19 50, fancy at $13g14,
extras at $9 sogs9 50, road superfine at $7 5(102)8 50
for low grade and good quality. Sales of 180 barrels
Rye Flour at $8 50,559. Prices ofCorn Meal are no-
minally unchanged.

The Indian Troubles.
ST. Louis, Oct. 30.--Omehe despatches say

that a messenger has arrived at Fort Laramie
with 30 Sioux warriors who favor peace. The
headmen promise to be at Fort Laramie on the

10thof Noveteber: . Chief White Cloud sent word
to Governor Hunt, of Colorado, that there was

nouse for the Government to send any •more
ignorant men to negotiate with, but if they seed
somebody who understands theIndian question,
he will treat upon liberal , terms, relinquish all
claims to the Plains, and remove to the extreme
North.

Governor Hunt willgo to FortLaramie by the
way of White Cloud's camp,and endeavor to
mike terms with

A' fleet of seven Mackinaw boats arrived at
Omaha, on Monday, • from Fort Benton. The
Indians attacked the boats, below the Yellow
Stone, and killed one of the men on board.

TheIndians obstructed the track of the Union
PacificRailroad between Antelope and Pine Bluff
stations, a few days since, but the workmen dis-
covered and removed theobstructions before any

'damage was done. •

THE CU,TIIM litir4T"..—The force in the Custom,

House is being reduced and the following is a
list of temporary inspectors whose services are
discontinued after the 31st inst.: Geo. L. 'Tall-
man. Jessee Cottwan, Geo. F, Gordon, S. J.
Finley, Geo. Gelman, George K. Wise, Jacob
Parry, John K. Miller; Henry Andrews. Chas.
S. Ridgway was removed October 28. 1867.

B01.1) TIIEIT.--Fred. Gell- snatched a watch
from the pocket of a man named Murphy, at
Seventh and South streets. yesterday afternoon,
and ran off with it. Na was pursued and cap-
tured by Murphy. who handed him over to a
Fifth District nolicenum. The watch was not re-
covered. This morning veil was committed by
Aid. Morrow.

ANOTHER ARP.EST.—Jacob Rinehammer was
arrested yesterday, upon the charge of having
been concerned In the murderous assault npon
Ephraim Styles, conductor on the Second and
Third Streets Passenger Railway. on the night of
the recent election. This morning he was ar-
raigned before Aid. Itchier, and was held in
$3,000 bailor a further hearing.

The demand for \Dant has fallen offand prices are
notso111111.SmaffealesofRedat$2500260.e
is quietat the decline noted yesterday. Small vales of
Penns. at $1 O. Corn is dull. Sales of yellow at
$1 42(4143 and Western mixed at $1 40. Oats are
very dull and range from 65 to 75 cents. 5000 bushels
Neir YorkBarley sold at $1 40 and some Malt at $1 60
A165.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
In steamer Wyoming, from tiavannah—Messrs Jew

McKee. A GBowton, I Ii Pettersand two on deck.

The Navy Department,
WASILTSGION, Oct. :M.—lieutenant-Commander

Baker, commanding the Unite&Sta.tes steamer
Uriadillo, reports to the Navy, Vepartment the
arrival atHong Bong, on Aug. 24th, of the vessel
under his command. 'Theofficers and crew were
well.

A DIAORDERI.I CA".}:.—The First Dis-
trict Police made a descent upoti an alleged dis-
orderly house in the rear of No. 727 Enen street,
last night. Mrs. Leap and five others were ar-
rested. This morning they had %hearing before
Aid. Smith. Mrs. Leap was heldln $BOO bail for
trial, and the others were held to keep the peace.

Firs..—The alarm of fire about eight
o'clock last evening was caused by the burning
of a portion of the roof of the furniture ware-
house of Daniel M. Karcher, No. 236 South
Second. Btr9et. The flames originated from a gas
light In thB workshop in the tipper story. The
damage done is not serious, and is insured.

1M.PQii.TATIOReported for the ill buipipma SONSReported
SAVANNAH—Steamer Wyoming', Captain Teal-

-9 bales cotton Jas E Brown & Co; 20 casks ride Wash
Butcher & Sons; 239 bales cotton 206 do domestics
Claghom, Herring & Co; 63 do cotton 1 bale waste 144
bbls rosin 20 casks rice Cochran, Russell & Co; 299
sacks bran }Laing & Co; 54 bales cotton Jno Farnum
& Co; 1 bbl mdse Greve & Bro; 7 bales yarn Hay &

McDevitt; 6 bales paper etoek Jesup & Moore • 33
bdls hides 3 bales 1 bag wool 1 bbl wax 1 bdle deer
skins Wm L James; 51 bales cotton Geo McFadden;
1 box seed D Landreth&Son;734 tons oldiron Lathbury
Wickersham & Co; 58 bbls 116 hlt bblsMassey,Husten
& Co; 1 box mdse Moyer, Feldman & Co; 8 bales
cotton 78 sacks pea nuts H K Neff & Co; 114 bales cot-
ton order; 20 do doR Patterson & Co; 9 tons old iron
A Purvis & Son ;1 bale bides C Prudden; 4 bbls roots
1 do bark Sellers, Brodder & Co; 'TO bales cotton Ran-
dolph & Jenks; 25 dodo Sloan & Sono;: 17 do do D S
Stetson & Co; 42 do do Wood & Garrett; 11 do yarn A
Whilldin & Son.

SOMBRERO—Bark Mary E Libby, Mumford-700
tons guano Moro Phillips.

Ilnenseialland Commercial News from
NOW York.

Nrw Ton •ic, 90.—Stocke steady. Chicago and Rock
wand. 55 34; Eric, 71% Reading, 97; Canton Company,
44 ;Cleveland and Toledo.10414:; Clevelandand Pittsburgh,
fa: Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne. 973. i ; .511chigan Central,
10834 Michigan Southern, 793 e ; New York Central, 11.35e ;
Cumberland Preferred. 128; Missouri 6,3, *Xi • Hudson
River. 127X; Five.twenties.lB6l, MU: Do. 1864, iggs4;
lEa, 110; Ten-forties, 103S; Seven-thirtles,lo6;;; Money
5@,7 per cent. ;Sterling Exchange, 1093 i ; Gold, 141. •

Cotton dull at 1930.®20cents. Flour dull, and 10015
cents lower; 13,000barrels Bold; State, $8 50(4 ,10 60: Ohio,
*lO M,@l350 • Western, $8 50(413 50; douthern, MO

50; caufernim, gu 500,13 50. Wheat ,dull, and de-
clined 1@,2 cents; 30,000 bushels sold ; Spring, $2 man gg.
Cornheavy; 42,000bushels cold; Mixed Western, sr 40®
$1 41. Oats dull_ and I(4*cents lower; 36,000 bushels sold;
Western, 8034q1,81 cents. Beef dull. fork quiet; 2,300 bar-
rebi sold; New Mess, $2l 75. Lard quiet at 13@134 cents.
Whisky dull.AN EEL IN A STEAM FIRE Esc; [NE. —Last

evening, after the Hibernia Fire Company had
returned from the fire on South Second street,
an eel, 23 inches in length, was found in the
trunk of thesteam engine. The eel was dead,
having had its neck cut by coming in contact
with the pump valves.

o it ato nwuszsil CITY BULLETIN.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—Oar. 30

Pr See Marine Bulletin on Third Page.
Mal:•jlia.:jiiLa4

COUNTERFEIT MONEY.—John Banfine was ar-
rested last evening, for attempting to pass a
counterfeit $2 bill, at Ladner's Northern Military
Hall. on Third street, below Green. He was
taken before Alderman Toland, and was held in
$BOO bail to answerat Court.

Steamer Wyoming, Teak n hours from Savannah,
with cotton. &c. to Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Steamship Co.

SteamerW Malden,Riggans, from Baltimore, with
mdee to J D Ruoff.

Brig Moans Day, Lond, 5 days from Boston, in bal-
last to E A Sonder to Co.

Schr FB Solton, Rubinson, 4 days fromBoston, in
ballast to Castuer,Stickney & Wellington.

Behr Dauntlessi Coombs. 4 days from Bangor, with
lumber to.J E Batley & Co.

Schr Ruby, Lee, 4 days from T.Toivburyport, with
mdse to Knight & Sons.

BELOW.

RODDING TILE SOLDIERS' HOME.-A man named
Henry Gallagher t•as arrested yesterday, at Sixth
and Marriott streets, while attempting to sell
clothing, which, it Is alleged, he bad stolen frcm
the Soldiers' Home. He was locked up for a
hearing before Alderman 15eitler. '

Bark, Eupposed to be the Mystic Tie, from Windsor,
and a deeply laden British brig.

CLEARED THIS DAY.
Steamer Diamond State, Robinson, Baltimore, J DA GOOD MOVI,..—The Distillers' and Rectifiers.

Assiiciation of Philadelphia offer a reward of one
hundred dollars for the detection and conviction
of any person engaged in the illicit distillation of
spirits inthis city.

Ruoff.,
SchrFarragut, Coggin& Boston, E A Bonder.t Co. I
Schr Caroline, Tice, Miilvtlle, Whitall, Tatum Co.

Xkir-ts BUILVED.—TIui morning mails of the
25th instant,- from the Philadelphia office for Cin-
cinnati and Louisville,are reported to have been
burned in the railroad accident at Xenia, Ohio.

MEMORANDA.
Steamer Russia (Br), Cook, from Liverpool 19th,and

Queenstown 20th inst, at New York yesterday.
Ship Volunteer, Crawford, from Mazatlan 11th Jane,

at New York yesterday,•with Brazil wood. 19th inst.
at 2 PM. lat 28 15 N. lon 66 50 W. passed the wreck of
a vessel of 600 or 700 tons, apparently a long time in
that state.

Bark Havelock, from Yokohama, was below N York
yesterday.

Brig Azelia, Brown, cleared at St. John, NB. 25th
inst. for this port.

Schrs E D Endicott, Endicott; Francis Edwards,
Boyce; Anthea Godfrey, Godfrey, and Sallie B, Bate-
man, hence at Boston 28111 instc

Schr Jonathan May, was belowtoston 28th inst.
Schr C W May, cleared at Portland 28th instant

for this port.
SchrEva May. Richards, hence it Portland yester-

day.
Schr ,Chattanooga, Black, cleared at Bangor 26th

inst. for Wilmington, Del.
Behr Mary J Adams,Billings, cleared at St John,Nß.

28th inst. for this port.

Przxss Cl.Vll.—The stated meeting of the Press
Club will be held this afternoon at :I o'clock. at
the rooms No. 515 Chestnut street. The revised
constitution'and by-laws will be considered.

CHILDREN Cutting their Teeth Hard, thereby
snflering intenoopain, may be greatly relieved by ap-
plying asmall portion ofBower's Infant Cordial to the
gums.

BOWER'S GU3I ARABIC SECRETS."—
"BOWER'S GUM ARABICSKIIRETS,"

DELICIOUR TO TIME TASTE.
A CONFEOTION iron COUGHS.

"Bow EICEI GILD ARABIC SECRETS,"
A CONFECTION FOR. COLDS."I3C4R'S (112.11 ATLAIGO SECRETS,"

CONFECTION FOIL HOARSENESS.
"Bowun's GUM Ammo Snuff:Ere,"

A CONFECTION FOIL DRYNESS or Tunovr.
"BowER'S GUM ARABIC SECRETS,"

A CONFEUTION FOR BILONOIIIAL IRRITATION.
"DOWER'S GUY ARADIO SECRETS,"

MADE OF Gum ARABIC.
"Bowan's GUM AEADIO SEIRCETS,"

MADE OF PAREGORIC/ ELIXIR.
"BOWERS GUY ARABIC SEORETS,"

MADE OF VINEGAR SQUILLS.
"Bow 1:F:B GUM•ARAIIIO SECRETS,"

MADE OF COLTSFOOT.
"BO W ER'S GUM ARAUlO SECRETS,"

MADE OF ELEOAMPANE.
"Bowsu's GUM ARABIC Brourre."

MADE OF HOREHOUND.
"BOWER'S G UM ARADIO SEORETMS.",ADE OF CORFREYROOT.

&C., &0.,
3.1A8E ONLY lIY BOWER, SIXTH AND VINE.

85 Cents, 85 Cents, 35 Cents, 85 cents,

WARRANTED TO CURE OR THE MONEY Ru-
rruuzu.—Dr. Fillers Rheumatic Remedy has cured
4,1500 eases ofRheumatism, Neuralgia and Gout in this
City. Prepared at 29 South Fourth street..

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R.

FIRST,MORTGAGE BONDS,

Principal and.bitereat Payable in Gold,
Thisroad receives all the Government bounties. The

Bonds are issued under the special contract laws of Cali.
tonna and Nevada,and the agreement to pay Gold bind.
tog in law.

We offerthem for sale at W. and accrued interest fr
JulYlet. in cienxincy.

OroVernmentolikeon Nxehunge at from 12 to 18 p
cent. different" according to the issue.

BORN & FOX,
13 MERCHANTS EXCHANGE

SPECIAL AGENTSBUT LOAN IN PHILA.

001843mrP2 •

DRUGGISTS' BIINDRIEB and Policy. Goods.
Brioroor .3r, Bios -ass. Importers,

89 South Eighth street.
BErmow's Boer& —Elder Flower, Turtle 011,

Glycerine, Lettuce, Sourlower, Meek, Rose, &c.
Snowy= IIlnerunne, Importer&

t 23,Sduth -Eighth street.
wAwrE4:4 properib$20.._000 onMortgple ofFirst OlaseßtYEB,R. JoNcontrsu.z situated.

Cony er, 671 Watinuf atzeet"0e3043t
Got. , PERFtraszay. Napoleon DI

awarded the Prize Medal,at the ParisRzpoldtiOnll967.
toR. &G. 8. Wrightfor the beet Toilet Soaps, Ex-
tracts and Perfinneriefor , eale by all the principal
&Wee*, R. 49. A. Wright, (244beetuot etreet.

(rLoN r. 4 sr.Rvsn *l4 POKER DD
BYTuet of the rakted ChM braze;aloo,GDirr -resery GMA401,..!. fhomM im or

sorelsy. ( MEMB. BUSS/ED #CO.. IN Houtli elaware
moue. •

THE LATE l'illi.Wrmaaat HuNTER, JR.—A special
meeting of the Coal Exchange was held this
morning, inreference to the death of Mr. Wil-
liam Hunter, Jr., a prominent member of that
body, whose sudden decease in New York has
already been mentioned.

The meeting was called to order at noon, Col.
Alfred. Day presiding, and the following pre-
amble and resolutions were offered by James
Neill, Esq.

'
and unanimously adopted:

Whereas, It has 'pleased Divine Providence; in his
inscrutable wisdom, to permitthe accidental death ofour
friend and associate, Wlllfittri Hunter, Jr.; and whereas,
it is right and proper that this Coal Exchange, of which
tie was a prominent member, should give torra and ex-
pression to their feelings of respect for the deceased, and
of sympathy with his bereaved family under these affect-
ing circumstances; therefore

Resolved, That in the sudden death of our departed
friend, this organization has lost one of its most energetic,
ac tive and genial members, society a generous and useful
citizen, whose presence alwaya broughtsunlight, and his
family a kind husband and indulgent father.

Itexolveg'lhat in all our intercourse with him, In busi-
nessrelati ons, in the social circle. and In the patriotic ef-
forts Of this association during our recent atragglo wito
rebellion. we have ever found in hint a prompt, generous
heart awl liberal hand.ready torespenne to the calls ofduty
or benevolence, and, having loved him in life, WO shad
cheriabAis memoryamong the most pleasing recollections
of our Wart.

lirsolved, That wh'le we realize in his death an Irre-
Pistil& admonition to ourselves of the uncertainty of life,
we assurethebereaved family of our deepest and most
Wader sympathy in this sudden and severe affliction, and
earnestly commend them to that Being who is pledged
to be the husband of thb widow and the father of the
fatherless. •

.fftso(cpit, That as a token of respect to his memory we
sill attend his funeral in a body.

REPOEMATION 3"1113,1L-E—SorYlee.8 commemo-
_

.ative of the nailing,
E.

of his -celebrated Nirietjr
lye Theses bu thechurch door of 'Wittenberg- by
iiartinLuther will be held on to-morrow morn-
ng, October 31st, the semi-centenary anniver-
airy of that event, in St. Matthew'i Lutheran
church, New street below Fourth. All our city
lutheran churches, in connection with the Gen-
cal Synod, will participate in the exercises. Be-
edes the singing of several original jubileehymns
br the Sunday School, addresses will be delivered
hr Revs. Stork, Conrad, Butter, Albert, Heck;
.I.lmm Klinefelter, and Willard. Services of akndred 'character will be held on Thursday
oening, commencing at 734.0'c10ck. in St. An-
daw's Lptheratt church, corner of Broad and
Arch streets, Rev. Dr. Stork,- pastor. To these
fetivities the ,Christian public of Philadelphia
wll 1?ecordially welcomed

I'ITENPTED LARCENY IN A POLICE BTATION.-A
yomg man named Isphording, who was arrested
foi drunkenness, was locked up all night in the
Pith District. Police Station. This morning,
wlsn brought out of the cell, he *lvied a watch
wllch was known td belong tel another prisoner.

was told that he was mistaken—that the
witch was labeled with another name, but, he
bddly insisted that the time-keeper was hisploperty. He was then sent to prison for at-
tonpted larceay.

OFF*NCE AGAINST PPM. lizowrs,—rifteen
number& of the Cincinnati Turners'fiocietr, who
voted°pilot the hppartial aggro& 'o,*hplenent,
have been ealled to answeehefori;UM/Bieentive
Board of that -Society why-toll , etibtim
pelled, having in so voting,vats one of their
pledgee made ppon Join ttile,Beelety, to advo-
cate and support eveky , ogßteidlng .
equal rights -to all men, a two of the fifteero
have appeared for trial thee fee ,',Ond of timM.cleared Meelf, and the otber waecenVicted: and
expelled.

',':IO.thi•DAIOTI*..O:,(L ,:lU,L''.t'l'',s:s:...f.,ifO.iiiiiP-. °..H. 1.A--,:':'VVE-D.i 'VEEiji.4-;.:.- C10ni1it.,,..50..;.-iioo7.'-v A.

Commercial.

Philadelphia
BICTWIEN

$l4OO City fa new Sat 100%
1800 do -Fr 100%
1000 • do 100%
1000 Penns' es war In

MEM

trailer 102
1000 Lehigh es 'B4 85

100 eh Ilestcmvilleß 11
10eh Penns R 6134

500 eh Cataw pf b6O 23
100 eh do b3O 23
300 eh do 23

8 eh SchNav prf 25
100 ehPhil dr. Erie bag 2534
2' ehLehigh Val R 51

sZOOND
$5OO Penna 6s war in Ireg 1013412i Lehigh Val Bds 94

1 i u eh Catsw pt b6O 23
600 sh do b3O 28
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BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER FROM WASMNGTON.
The Pay Department Investigation.

MPORTANT WITNESS EXAMINED.;

ThePresidentialCampaign

The Republieins Already Moving.
DEATH OF EX-GOV. ANDREW.

FROM.CANADA.

The Canadian Banks.

From Waslathgton.
(Beecial-Despatch to the 'PhHaddad* Evening BaUetin.)

WASHINGTON, Oct. 30.—The Pay Department
Investigating Committee is in session to-day at
the CapitoL An important witness was ex-
imined this morning, but the Committee, for
prudential reasons, withhold both his name and
the character ofhis testimony. •

Colonels Brooke, Hodge and Gibson of the
Pay Department, are summoned to appear,before
the Committee this afternoon. Representative
W. S. Lincoln, the Chairman of the ComMittee,
is theonly member here, and conducts' the ex-
amination himself. The other members of the
Committee are investigating at other points.

It Is understood that the Union Republican
Congressional Committee, which has been dis-
tributing documents and sending speakers
through the Southern States, will, without
any change in its present organization,
be turned into a Republican National
Committee to conduct the Presidential Cam-
paign. Senator Morgan, of New York, is Chair-
man of the General Committee, whichlconsista of
one member of Congress from each State.
General Schenck is Chairman of the Ex-
ecutive Committee, with Honorable Thomas
L. Tullock, of New Hampshire, as
Secretary./ The committee will soon com-
mcnce.to (print.campaign documents, so as to be
ready to enter the canvass immediately after the
nominations are made.

Death of ox-GovernorAndrew
Bosxon, Oct. 30.—Ex-Governor Andrew, of

Massachusetts, died .to•day in this city, at half
past 2 o'clock.

The Canadian Commercial Bank.
MONTREAL, Oct. 30th.—At a meeting of the

shareholders of the Commercial Bank, yesterday,

toit was decided to recommend the resumpti a of
the Bank, by amalgamating it with som other
banking institution, and to apply to Parliament
at its next session for power to do so.

OTTAWA, Oct. 30.—A deputation representing
the Western banks arrived here today to confer
with the Government: The rumors of a division
in the Cabinet onfinancial questions are said to
be entirely unfounded.

From Noir York.
Nsw• YORK, October 30th.—Willlam Agnew

Thompson, ofPittsburgh, was committed to-day
by Justice Dowling for attomPting to pass a
check on theAmericanExchange NationalBank,
alleged to have been Stelen from E. D.Chambers,
ofPittsburgh. •

Marine Intelligence.

DANVILIA 0ct:..80. —The schooner M. F.
Merrick, loaded with wheat, went ashore above
Port Maitland last night. It Is supposed that
she will, be got off without damage.

FARTHER Pongx, Oct 30.—The steamship Bel-
gian, from Liverpool, passed here this morning
bound to Quebec..

. _

BALTIVORW. Oct. 50th.—Cotton quietat 19(41954e.Flour
'dull: City Mills extra, $11 :6($11 to. Wheat quiet at $2 75
(42 95 for good to choice. Corn weak: sales of now
white at 211 old white, $1 36(41 38; yellow do..

140; mixed Western, $1 30@186. Oats firm at $1 601P1.
1 75. Rye dull. Provisions flat and no transactions to re-
port.

loch Ezchango•

sh Cam 41 AmR 123
14 sh do lots 122 X

000 shRead R 48
21 sh do Its 48X

200 sh do e3own 4336no oh do b6O
200 sh do s3lhvn 48%;
100 sh do 48.81
800 sh do 880 lts 48%
100 eh do Ws 49
400 eh do lots 49
1011sh do b 5 49
100 sh do b3O 49
600 oh do b6O Ito, 49
BOARD.

100 sh Pennsdo 52
, 513;,

200 eh
2eh CamBrAm R 12234

SOO ehPhil&-Brieß 660 28
800 oh do b6O 26}€
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FUR HOUSE,

(ESTABLISHED IN 1818.)

The undermined Invite the attention of the Ladles t
their large stoc.k ofFurs, consisting of

.MUFFS, TIPPETS. COLLARS. dim.
IN RUSSIAN SABLE,

HUDSON'S BAY SAMS.
MINK SABLE.

ROY 4L ERMINE;CHINCLULLA. FITCH, dio..
all of the latest styles. • "

SUPERIORFINISH.
and at reasonable prices.

Ladies in mourning will And handsome articles in PE
SLENNES and SUMAS, the latter a most beautiful

CARRIAGE ROBES, SLEIGH ROBES.
and FOOT MUFFS in great variety.

A. K. & F. K. WOMRATHI
417 Arch Street.

selU tmrp

pEBIRERTON AND ELIGATSTOWN
RAILROAD

7. Per Cent. let Mortgage'Bonde,
ThisLoan, amounting to only $160,039,is thefad lien on

the aboveroad, which will coat, with Ito appertenancoa
about *Noma '

tom' They arrY '

GIIARAN'PEED PRDICIPAL AND INTEREST

bY.the CAmmEli and AMBOY RAILROAD, DELA;
WARE and RARITAN CANAL and the NEWJER•
BEY'RAILROAD and TRANSPORTATION Companiek,

REPRESENTING SOME'$40.000,000 01111T&L.
There theme n er or more deairible investment.

We offer for eatsat par with interest from July let,
makingthe Ronde net the purchaser aboutfe. . ,

BOWEN.Sz FOX,
N0.13MEROFIANTIVEXT NG.B.

oc&lm

BOND'S BOSTON AND TRENTris BBIBBIT,iii.Toig
tratifisupplied with Bond%Btv.,ter BreamTh * ellebratedterand Iliac*. Aiso, ,Wor,A g %BB as CO..TreAten d Wine'Bilwait toy 4-5. B Bu

..

,801' .0"0:044 IN South Milav,',;sre valiva

tritDAINIII BEEPTIV 4,..'----111-----.7--- C°"TiliStaisAN013oefvs ,in• .uwatt#illatakeyCint of exceatt! b . joarya
'er tikuk t Atrir"i t,oszt a ippi fer•nnfie,
' .6"

• lop southrfraisTra, FROM CU+..Allillg-,trinte," OQNEN 0.- tattle_ atio bar.
3

rackiwt, , a wood,ao tonewoßtgAN &

4. r,jirar i mar. APPi i to WOW(
.* /SOW iblutestirtm_,,,.,_--,-------pDA'..-------GvaarnuiNlTltradifi.Ligr-I°°f -- r Iva.

"I- from ir Campo soap, aading mit, ~. 8 &
Iti." craws.. and ter eida bY ‘Pua ' .2"

•-•,'

"'fa MBgorti Del Oman avtaua ,

FIFTH ::EDITION
4:00 o'olooii.

IMPORTANT BY vAng.
EXPECTED OUTBREAK IN ROME.
ARRIVAL •OF TEI IRECH Min At 'MN Mal
Garibildi Orgh for'the Attack.
The Italian Troops Pass the Frontier.
Garibaldi Ordereci ta, ' Disarm.

By. Atlantic Cable.
Pants, Oct. 28, French ships

of war have left Toulon for lltaly. The emu*press land Victor E'mntannel for his prociatea..
tion against the Garibaldians. holds
his position nearRome. Thcs ,French will attack
the insurgents, and suietliky, Sy over the bordir
the Italians will disown them.

PARIS, Oct. 29, Noon.—ldenehrest haspledged
himself to accompany the French. p.

M. Moustier has issued a note justifying the
expedition, stating that Italy,had failed to pro-
tect the Pope, and thehonor and opinion of awl-
kind compel the French Government to this
course. When the rebellion is crushed France
will retire and ask a conferenceof the Powers.

FcoarNor, Oct. 29.—A1l communication Ls cut
off with Rome. The National Dietwill soon as-
semble here.

PAms, October 29, 10P. M.—The insurgents in
Rome are active, and an outbreak is momentarily
feared. Garibaldi lirsix miles away, organizing
his forces. Orsini shelbsare being Axed in the
city. The French . fleet has mitred at Civita
Vecchia, and the troops are disembarking. The
Pope is expected to arrive there.

FLORENCE'October 29, Evening.—lt is ru-
mored that the Italians have passed the Papal
frontier.

PARIS, October 29, Evening.—Tha Bourse is
firmer, and rentes are higher.

LONDONDERRY, Oct. 30.—The steamship Nova
Scotian. has arrived here from Quebec.

'LONDON, Oct. 30, Noon.—No cable despatches
(Renter's) have been received to-dayfrom New
York, and without American advices 11. B. Five-
twentieshave advanced 3-16. Erie, 46g. Other
securities are unchanged.

LivEnroor., Oct. 30, Noon.—Cotton quiet and
steady. Bales of 10,0004 bales. Breadstuffs
firm.

PARIS, Oct. SO.—Garibaldi is at Monte Mario.
The General commanding the Italian forces has
passed the Papalfrontier and ordered' Garibaldi
to disarm his troops.

•
_

FrOm washing-tone
TREASURY' CIRCULAR.

Wssumerois, Oct. 30.—The Secretary* of the
Treasury has issued the following regulations for
the bonding of parts of warehouses or elevators
under the provisions of the37th section of the act
of July 18th, 1866, entitled an set farthezto pre-
vent smuggling and for other purposes:

First—Bins orparts ofwarehouses or elevators
in thepossession of an importer and in hiaSole
occupancy, which he maydesire ' to' place under
the Customs. lock, in addition to hisown lock,
said locks to be of a differerit character, for the
purpose of storing grain imported by himself
maybe duly bonded and set apart for that pur-
pose, when It shall appear to the setters: ion of
the secretary of the Treasury, from the
report 'of the Warehouse Superintendents,
sifter a careful examination by him, had for
latch purpose, that the bins or parts of the:Ware-
houth or elevator desired to be bonded 'arese-
curely separated from the rest of the building,
that theopenings of each bin or other portion
are capable of beingproperly secured with Cus-
toms locks, and also upon the owner filing a
bond, with good and sufficient securities, to be
approved by the Collector of the Port and Sec-
ret:s7 of theTreatletry, in such sums as may be
deemed proper. '

Secon--dßins:or parts of warehouses or ele-
vatom in the occupancy of , the persons 'desiring
to engage In the business of .storing dutiable
grain, Lnder the cold 37th section of the act of
Js2ly, 1866, and of performing the labor in such,
grain in what is usually termed the storage brtsi-
neSs, may be bonded and set apart for that pur-
pose, when It shall appear to the satisfaction of
the Secretary of the Treasury, from the
report of the Warehoftse Superintend-
ent, after a careful examination by him
bad for such purpose,• that the bins or parte of
the warehouse or elevators desired to be bonded
are securely Separated from therest of the build-
ing—that the openings of each bin or other por-
tion are capable of being properly fastened with
Customs locks, told also upon theproprietor or
occupant of the elevators orwarehouse filing a
bond with the Collector, with good and sufficient
securities, approved by. the Collector of
the Port, and the Secretary of the Treasury,
in such sum as may be deemed proper.

Third—ln case the bins or parts of ware
houses or, elevators, bonded as prescribed in the
foregoing paragraphs, may be emptied, and may
not be required immediately for the storage
of imported grain, the owners or proprietors
thereof may, on obtaining permisslop from
the Collettor of Customs for that purpose, store
therein temporarily domesticor free grain, with
the express understanding, however, that the

. said bins or other parts of warehouees or eleva-
tors shall be promptly emptied of such domestic
or free grain, hi ease they should berequired for
the storage of imported grain.

Destructive Fire in Neiv York.
NEIN YORK, Oct. 30.—A,fire at N0..14.3 Broad-

way, this morning, destroyed the tock ofgoods
of Blum & Co.; imPorters of laces, etc.,, and that
of Pardee, Bates Co. •The total lois is, about
$2.00,000.

The New Yorle'Steek Nhirket.
NEw YORK, Oct. 30th, 3 P. M.-The loan

market Is easier. Stocks are feverish. Govern-
ments have advanced tinder 'the foreign news,

but they are weaker at the close.

7-30's. Converted into 5-20'SI
G-01.10

And Compound Interest rotes 'Wanted..

3DIMICEL. ar,
;BANKERS,

34 South ThirdStreet.,

NATIONAL
BANK Cr THE 'WOLIN
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